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Comfort, style 
and quality are 
the predominat
ing features of 
Bon Ton, Royal 
Worcester and 
Adjusto Corseta 
Ask Miss Gale 
about them.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED t Bon Ton and 
Royal Worces
ter Corsets are 
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monstrated by 
Miss Gale, ex
pert corsetiere, 
second floor.Easter Suits for Women of Marked Distinction

The styles in Women’s Costumes this year are noted for their decidedly manish effects and fine tailoring. The values are 
better than ever before, the quality of material has that beautiful soft finish so characteristic of good quality goods.

In fact, the suits this season are ultra-fashionable without being extreme, they are made along most graceful lines, being . 
tight fitting, with hip length coats, that are indeed smart. The skirts are all the new pleated style. The following descriptions 
only give you a partial idea. Better come in and see for yourself.
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! Women’s Costumes Women’s Costumes
at $35.00

E

%

at $20.00 <

!!Women’s Costumes, in blue, black, grey and green, made of fine 
French Venetian. Coats hip length, semi-fitting, with very smart fin
ish of stitched straps. Skirt in new pleated effect. Price .... $20.00

Women’s Costumes, in taupe, with shadow stripe made of very fine 
French cord. Coat hip length, semi-fitting, with turned seams, fin
ished with stitching, single-breasted, and side pockets, lined through
out with silk. Skirt pleated and finished with stitching. Price $35.00

:
!ii !

$

Women’s Coats at
$20.00 Women’s Coats at

$15.00
>
!

, Women’s Coats, in black and white, grey ahd white, and browh- and 
white check, % length, also tight-fitting, single-breasted, with large 
buttons, roll collar and cuffs, and outside patch pockets, finished with 
stitching. Price

1y
Woipeii’s Covert Coats, % length, semi-fitting, single-breasted, roll col

lai and revers and deep cuffs, finished with clusters of stitching. 
Price

JI

II$20.00 $15.00
ÏÏA

New Spring Shoes for MenThe New Dress Goods Are of Unusual Merit
This Season !Every day now brings new arrivals in Shoes, made especially for us in the largest and most up- 

to-date shoe factories in U. S. A. and Canada."
Our three-store buying power giyçs us an enormous advantage in the way of obtaining special 

prices and discounts. Consequently/We are able to place our shoes on sale to you at considerably 
lower prices than is possible elsewrjefe-, if indeed they can be bought elsewhere.

All'the new styles are here—ndw,lasts and patterns that cannot fail to appeal to the man of taste 
and judgment. Call and see them... We shall be proud to show them to you.
Men’s Patent Coltskin Boots in a great variety of 

styles and tones. Spencer’s “Quite Right” 
brand, $6.oo and

Our Stock Is Replete in Every Detail
We venture to say and are positive that a better or more assorted stock of 

dress goods would be hard to find. Every known wea and texture is repre
sented on our dress goods shelves. The qualities this season are the finest 
for the price that it has been our good fortune to show, all the season’s very 
newest effects being correctly reflected. It only remains for you to pay this 
department a visit, to convince you that the Spencer Dress Goods Depart
ment can save you money.
Van Dyke Suitings, the popular diagonal weave for suits, coats, in shades of ■ 

poquin, bisque, light olive, rose, wisteria, Copenhagen; grey, taupe, 46 in. 
wide. Per yard

Two-tone Herringbone Cloth, shown in dark grey, taupe, modfe and light grey.
52 in. Per yard .................................._..................................... ................... $1.50

Shepherd Checks are very strong again this season, and no materials look 
smarter than a well-tailored check suit. 52 in. Per yard .......... .$1.25

French Serge shown in Copenhagen, mode, taupe, reseda, wisteria. 52 in.
Per yard ............... ................ .......................................................... .. .$1.25

Angora, Grey Mixtures in French Serge.. 52 in. Per yard ........... $1.50
English Suiting, in two-tone effect, in checks, stripes and plaid. A really

smart tailored suit. 54 in. Per yard ...................................... .................. $2.50
Alexandra Cloth, 44 in. Extra good quality. Per yard........................... $1.50
Stripe Armure Suiting, in self color, with invisible stripe. Colors, wisteria,

een, brown, rose seaweed green 
$1.00 
$1.50

1

Men’s Fine Calfskin Boots, broad, medium or nar
row toes. Spencer’s “Quite Right” brand, $6.00 
and$5.00 $5.00L-

;

Charming Designs in New Neckwear
Grand Millinery Opening$1.25 Our Neckwear Department is one of the most interesting places in the 

store. Hundreds of new and pretty designs are here, open for your inspection. 
There are also a very exquisite variety of Cascade of net edged with fine lace. 
This is just the thing for the necks of blouses, priced at 75^. Then you will 
find beautiful Embroidered Lawn Coat Collars, with scalloped edges, de
signs of these being very dainty, at 35^ each, while the following will give 
you a slight idea of the many new novelties which are to be had.
Cord Piping, in lawn. Splendid for finishing a coat, in shades of white, cream,

pink and sky. Price ....................... -................................ .................................... 35<
Coat Collars, in fine white pique, with embroidered dots, at, each .... 75^ 
Stock Collars, made of fine embroidered lawn and Valenciennes lace, with

dainty little bow to match. Each ................. .. .......................75^
. Stock Collars, made of fine embroidered lawn and Valenciennes lace and in

sertion, with jabot to match. Each

Tuesday, March 7th*f

Tuesday will be a day in which dame fashion presides in our mil
linery department. All the new styles for the season of 1910 will be 
gorgeously displayed. Importations, direct from Paris will te shown in 
endless array which includes the latest style features in Pattern Hats, 
etc. • ' '

taupe, olive green, navy, reseda, gray, gr 
and black. Very special. 44 in. Per yard 

New Resilda, in all the newest colors. 44 in. Per yard 
Our stock of Navy Blue Serge was never better, and we absolutely guaran

tee every yard fast color. Price, per yard, $1.00 to................. ................50ÿ

$1.00This representative showing will be something well worth seeing. 
Pattern hats from the world’s famous ateliers will be opened for your in
spection as well as many clever creations executed in our own workrooms

Your presence here Tuesday will be greatly appreciated.
Our Men’s and Boys’ Furnishing Department 

Is Replete With New Spring Gc:lsOur Silk Display -Is the Largest and Best
Hereabouts

New goods are the topic these days. Every department has something 
_ new, something different to offer, and immense stocks they are, too. No mat-

Present Weather Indicates Need of Umbrella
Men’s Print Shirts at 75c and 50cEvery day there is something new being opened up, and we do not hesi

tate in saying that a greater aggregation of fine silks could not be found else
where in B. C., if not in the whole of Canada. The present assortment of new 
goods includes New Foulards,- Two-tone Shot Silk, Silk Rajah, Ottoman 
Shantung and Mikado, while the prices were never lower or the qualities never 
better than now.

An Umbrella these days is a quick necessity. Present weather condi
tions indicate that we may have changeable weather for some time to come.
A person is never .safe leaving the house without One. Our present stock is 
extremely lalge. 1
Ladies’ Umbrellas, in fancy cane and natural handles, twill mercerized, fast

black covers, at $1.25 and................................................................  ...........$1.00
Ladies’ Umbrellas, with novelty and natural wood handles. Covers are made

Prominent are the combinations of navy a fid white, old blue and white, reseda of non-cutting gloria, at $3.00, $2.50 and................................................ «îl'nn
and white, green and white, wisteria and white, white and black, mauve and -...{y ,s ÏP r* .............: • • V"1 • : .................................
white, and black and white. Per yard........ . .I.............. ..... ....  $1.00 Childrens Umbrellas, ranging m price from $1.75 to......... ,.............. .SOé

Two-tone Effect Shot Silk in all the newest combinations of color. Make up L«ües UmbreUas, with directoire and fancy handles with silver and goM M-n’„ CL;rt, 9,-
small party dresses and waists. Price $1.25 and............... .................$1.00 Plated bands. Covers of fme quality silk and linen, at $4-75. $4-00 $3.50 Men 8 Heated Shirts at $1.^5

Taffeta, Geisha, Tamaline Lousienes, in every prevailing shade.. Yard. .50* Men8 Umbrellas, with good strong twilled covers, natural wood handles with A specially fine showing of Men’s Pleated Bosom Shirts are now on display.
Color and Natural Pongee, in all colors. Very Special Value.................... 50£ Pat.ent self'PPener> at ?I-25 and.............................. ...................................81.00 These are in a large number of new and very effective patterns. They also
Color Peau de Soie, in all shades.............,........................ .................................90ÿ Others up to ..................................... ..............................................................$6.00 include some very neat percales, in stripes and' quiet effects, at, each, $1.50
Cream Brocaded Lousiene................................... ................ 75^ and
French Merv, in all shades......................... .. ............................. ...
Color Moire, 44 inch, in all leading colors ............................... .
Heavy Bengaline, 27 inch, in all colors .................................... .
Colored Mohair Taffetaè, in all colors .. ................... ............
Oriental Satin, in all colors...........................................................
Paillette, in all shades, $1.25 and............................................Ï. ..
Batavia Silk, 42 inch, in all newest shades, $4.50 and..............
Batavia Satin, 42 inch, in all shades ................. ................ ».........

' Crepe de Chine, 42 inch) in all eve ng shades................. .......
Pailette, 40 inch, a,very reliable si for street gowns and ps
FrAnr^Tiissore Siik 4a inch in natural onlv Si « and............................. |l’25 Burlaps at, per yard, 50c Btld 25c Madame Friede Russell, who is in charge of the hair-dressing parlors
500 Pieces Natural Pongee, $1.25, $1.00 goc^’&x:', 75c, 65c,'50c,'45c,'and*. 35* Burlaps, plain and prepared. This fabric is in greater demand than during ‘bird floor, annex is an expert in the art of fashionable hairdressing, and is 
a Very Special Values previous seasons. Dyed in plain colors, blues, golds, greens and reds, is assisted by an able and efficient staff of assistants.

_ JD c-11, * en well adapted for dining, reception and billiard room. Per yard, 50c.... 25< THE NEW TURBAN EFFECT.
1 amalme and rongee SURS at DUC Sanitas Wall Covering, various designswnd colorings, 4 Sinch wide. Yard 35< is the newest idea in hairdres ng, and a most becoming one it is too. What

With bordering to match. Per yard .................................................... ..... .15f more attractive than a good ead of hair, neatly and fashionably dressed?
this style does not suit your face Madame Russell will dress your hair in 
style that is becoming. Prices most modest.

Manicuring, chiropody, and scalp treatment is also a line in which she 
specializes. Consult her.

A splendid range of Men’s New Spring Print Shirts are now being shown. 
They are in a number of very artistic designs, in shades of green, mauve, 
grey, blue, also black and white, and blue and white stripes. The material 
is remarkably good quality.' Sizes 1454 to i6}4, at 75c and ..........‘

Men’s Percale Shirts, Ôur Leader at $1.00
501

Cheney’s Showerproof Foulard Silks, Twilled
These are shirts which win the admiration of every man. They are in a num

ber of very smart patterns, stripes, checks and plain shades, which are ultra 
fashionable. Sizes 14 to 17. Special at ...»............................................ $1.00

$1.25

«US Renovating the Home at Small Expense Ev.„ rïL“iI^;’i^yrt,LaL^h« »,
* (L. That is what the Spencer Store does for you. The time to begin the spring boys at this store. A ^specially attractive showing of shirts suitable for

cleaning is now. DonT wait until the last minute, when all painters and school wear are now on display. The sizes range from 12 to 14, at, each 50^
IOO paper-hangers are busy. Our Wall Paper Department offers x unlimited 
o’kq choice, as we are carrying a much larger stock of wall paper than any pre- 
n*2JJ vious season. Splendid designs, soft and .pleasing to the eye, suitable for

*1 *ecn drawing-room, dining-room, bedroom, bathroom and kitchen, at, per single 
“ * \ roll, 30c, 25c, 20c, 15c, ioc and................... «.....................................................5*

The Latest Parisian and Turban Effects in 
Hairdressing

That our Silk Department is rapidly gaining additional favor with all women 
of taste goes -without saying; But what is the reason? Well, here it is— 
the Spencer Store’s policy is to place before its patrons the best and latest 
at popular prices. Today we are offering a fine assortment of Satin Merv Wall an£ Picture Mouldings of every make, in golden oak finish, white en- 
Pongee, Tamaline, Moire, and Natural Pongee, 24 inches wide, at, yard SOf amel, plain golden and fancy colors. Per foot, 15c, 10c, 5c and .. :.........“J

Picture Moulding, per foot, 15c, 10c, 5c and 3c
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